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cully-to Weigh Plan College· to·· Admit ·3000· in Fall 
valuating Teachers Despite Financial Uncertainty 
Committee S~gests Permitting !Insufficient Aid to Jeopardize 

Students wIth 1.0 Index ..: 
A Voice in Tenure Faculty Wtthout Tenure 

After almost a years consideration, the Ad H{)c Com 
on Personnel and Budget will recommend to the Fac-

Council t.()Dl.OITOW that students with an index or 1.0 
evaluate their teachers using questionnaires de

by the committee. 
proposed questionnaire of-<® .--'. . ,.'. -: 

f · I tt t· .. the weIght gIven the questIOnnaIres Ive e er ra mgs rangmg . .. 
"A'>" t t d' t h be left at the dIscretIon of the fac-

- an ou s an mg f,!ac - ulty groups in, charge of tenure 
to "E"-"a poor teacher." 

and promotion. 
Samuel Hendel <Political 

), chairman of -the commit- (Continued on Page 6) PRESIDENT ·GALLAGHER 

By Jane Salodof , 
'President GaHagher said yesterday that the College will 

ta,ke "a calculated risk" and mail acceptances to 3,000 high 
school seniors on schedule next week, although adequate 
fundingf6r the City University next fall is still uncer~ain. 

Since the 3,'000 figure, an addi-o . '... 

said that 'only A or E ratings 
d be considered in granting 

tion of 500 over last faU's num- I dIrector I: E. ~."me saId yester
ber i the 'normai increase in I day. th.at msufficient funds would 
adrcis:ions for the College, Reg-. mean the dismissal of many un
istrar Robert Taylor warned yes-I tenured ~.aculty mem~ers to al,: 
terday that if the necessary state I ~ow for mandatory m~rements 
and city aid is not forthcoming III tenured faculty salanes. -

~li;lilil:J:ilimlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIJIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUlIlltlUllillllllllllllUllIIlIIlI!11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1111I1I1I1I11111111'II1I1I11II11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1UII~ the resulting situation would be Pr~siden ~ Gallagher's sta temen t 

2 New H. aSI"·c ·L' "'atin~OUrSe8 "chaos," because the acceptances was m a dIfferent tone to one he 
C nnot b r . d d made three weeks ago, when he 
a e eSCln e . . d 'd 

W·II Off B d T · · I dd't' PhI' R 1 t' warned that If a equate state al 
re or promotion. 

between those two cate
we assume the individual is 

competent on the 

n a 1 IOn. u IC e a Ions . . 
I 1· . er· roa er raIDIng , was not seen hkely by Fnday, 

question, and whether he By Andy801tis 
or prO'moted is based on Stu~ents who begin the Latin sequence in September 

questions," he _said. win be offered a choice of -two new three-credit elementary 
dents rating a teacher "A" or courses in addition to the present five~credit Latin 51. 

, would be required to state Prof. Miriam Drabkin (Chairman, Classical Languages and He-
reasons· for their rating. brew) said Monday that since Latin has been dropped as a required 

committee'.s ,r.eportempha~ course under the new curriculum, only those students who are. gen
that"judgrt1~nt:"()fac"itdem1c uiiIely'jntei"ested"iil'lhe: -language 'WiIf;,e.lect~it;~ai1t[ thus 'we want t~ . 

, including teaching, give them "a fimier foundation for mastering the language." 
continue" to rest in the. Professor ,:!?rabkin adged that the new, courses, to be designated 

s of. faculty peers" and that Latin 41 and 42, will be much more .comprehensive than Latin 51. 

, , . . If' students elect Latin 41 and 42, Op Gov't Officials to Sp. eak they would. then continue their 
study of the language with courses 

Pr8-Vietnam War ffl!-~ly !!~d~:~ i~n~a:~,~: o~/:~~eo:h~: 
By Eric Blitz ,the present tot~l. 

The Vietnamese Ambas§ador to the United States"Vu Professor Drabkin indicated that 
Thai, and either th.e Assista.nt Undersecretary of Sf ate 'she expects fewer students to' 

iam Bundy or Ambassador-at-Large Averill Harriman ele~t the language under the re MELVILLE ABRA..1\fS 
speak at the May 5 rally here supporting thegov~rIl- vised curriculum, but added that r'--:-' --...,...-------.:---, 
s policy in Vietnam, accord- ,r ._, those who do will be better pre- Draft Forum.. 

to Ruben Margules '67, chair- Draft Test par-ed. - The Interfraternity Council is 

I the cut-off point for admissions 
'would be "absurdly high" and 
the "situation would be grave in
deed~" 

I 
The College will receive word 

on city budget allocations Fri
. day, when the Mayor issues the 
new budget, and. is presently 
waiting for action in Albany on 

I biils -for' increased state :a:id' to 
the University. 

I 'The President, while express
ing confidence that the bills will 

I soon pass the State Legislature, 
: refused to speculate on the effect 
of insufficient funds. 

HO'wever, State Senate Major
(Continued on Page 3) 

\sc Reverses 
Previous Vote 

I Qn I(atzenbach 
of the committee sponsoring Application forms for theSelec·' She said, however, that the de- sponsoring a student Draft Forum Student Council, in a pre~' 

rally. tive Service draft deferment ex- ' crease of students taking Latin will tomorrow in the Finley Grand vacation vote, reversed itself 
, chairman of the Com- amination may be obtained at the I not cause the dismissal of any Ballroom at 12 :00. Both students and defeated a motion con~ 

Support Our Soldiers in Armed Forces office, U5 Shep--' Latin teachers since they will and faculty will participate in, demning the Attorney Gen-
m, predicted a turnout of ard. The first tests will be given' ! teach part of the new interdepart- the- informal discussion designed eral's stand on the DuBois 

to 3500 students including con- Saturday, May 14 and Saturday, I mental world literature courses, to review the entire draft policy Club. _ 
from other--colleges in May 21. I (Continued on -Page 4) .', \... and its effects on students. . I The measure, passed the previ-

York City. '- I J ous week, denounced "as a repug.-

'~;~;~E:Sf~~ Angry Architecture Students Bum Dean ADen in Effigy I &:::,~~~:hl~h~; ~:Fi:~!~~ 
will be soliciting contri- By Tom 'Ackerman munist front" organization. 

and selling' buttons to. fi- One hundred .architecture It was reconsidered at the re-
the $175 fee for Great lIall. students staged a vigil and quest of SG president Carl Weitz-

are presently being march down Convent Avenue man '66 who voted for the motion 
which, according to March 31 replete with burn- when it was pas~ed in a parlia-

goles, "reaffirm our faith in ing effigy to protest thementary move to have it brought 
government, and our earnest Architecture School's contin- up when more opposition,was pres-

for peace with honor and ued lack of accreditation. ! ent. 
in line with the commit- A sneaker-clad effigy of Dean Executive Vice President Lynda 

made' to Vietnam" and will WiI!iam Allen. (Engineering and Lubar '67, head of the Independ-
presented to the State Depart- Architecture) wearing a button ent Party, said the motion prob-

officials at the rally. reading "Cut the Crap," was hung ably would not be re-introduced 
Independent Committee to on a tree outside the Administra- tonight at Council as the "main 

the War in Vietnam is plan- tion building. Later the dummy idea was to let people know what 
a counter-demonstration to was suspended from a lamp post happened" and that "purpose was 
out the "hOllowness, st~rility, on South Campus, lawn and set already accomplished." 

contradictions" of statements ablaze. "It is ridiculous to waste time 
in support of the war, ac~ The students, a majority of the going back and forth depending on 

to Amy Kesselman '66~.- College chapter of the American - how many people are there," she 
of the coriu;nittee; . Institute of Architects, preceded explained. 

added that 'the committee the march with a protest to Presi- ,.-------------_'\. 
also planning a r.ally at ,which dent Gallagher and a request to - Sehedule 

who ,attended the. :May; , speak WitJl'Dean Allen, 
wouid· present a "cntique" The marchers expressed dissat-

OPinions, voiced there. ' HANGlNGTRElkAI'e~k:CiUre students·watch'~gy gooP In,,sDloke. (Continued on Page 5) 

Friday classes wiD be on a 
Monday schedule. 

" 
, 
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Bookstore Shelves Unexpurgated ~ducation Sc~~1 
I Mr. Garretson explained that Summer' TraInIng 

Nego 
p By Tom Ackerman 

Despite the wides.!?!ead ap-, 
prehension raised m book
selling circles by last month's 
Supreme Court obscenity rul
ing, the College hookstore 
'Contemplates no censorship 
of its shelves. 

Be the plastic binding was, to ~eep 
the book from getting soiled so By Rita Varela Books Could 

Obscene Under 
Court Rule 

"I would carry any books that 
have been carried before, until 
I'm told to do otherwise," Ronald 
Garretson, store manager, de
clared. 

"We have no intention of chang
ing our selling or display 'prac
tices nor do we have any intention 
of carrying pornography. I think 
this is a liberal college. As long 
as the book is not banned, I feel 
we certainly should carry it," he 
said. 

Mr. Garretson's reference to 
promotion practices reflected, the 
Court ruling in the case against 
Ralph Ginzburg, publisher of the 
now-defunct magazine Eros and a 
College graduate. The decision 
termed "titillating" advertising 
possible proof . that the advertised 
material was itself obscene. 

Applied to at least four volumes 
now on sale in the bookstore, the 
Ginzburg decision could conceiv-I 
ably be used to have the books 
banned.' I 

A display copy of Sadism in the I 

Cramming 
Clowning 
. Crashing 
Pubbing 
Frugging' 

MIrt'o 
, Wrr @lIffi~n®Jf ® 

'PERMANENT PRESS 

Shirts and Slacks of 
FORTREL® and cotton 

Movies by George de Coulteray, 
for example, subtitled "the book 
that shocked a nation," is bound 
over in plastic to prevent close 
inspection by browsers. 'Partially 
obscuring a cover photograph of 
a manacled girl is attached a 
hand-written card reading: "Dis
play. See clerk for copy." 

UNMOVED: Bookstore Manager 
Garretson said he has no plans 
to remove books from shelves. 

From dawn to discotheque':'~"';~i::;f:':~[j~* 
,they're really . with it •.• Perma
nently pressed 50% Fortrel I101y: 

ester and 50% cotton make Mr. 
Wrangler your best buddy from 
early classes to just-one-more-

, frug at midnight .•• and they're 
guaranteed for one year's nonnal 
wear. 

, They stay like new forever. In a 
fUll range of ,colors and styles. , 

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE 
FORFAMOUS' 
MR.WR:ANGLER 
SJURTS_& SLACKS 
or writs· 

,MiWlfSl.lmgWr 
350 Fifth Avenue, New ~ N. Y; 10001 

that the distributor would take 'Negotiations are under way between 
back unsold copies. I Education and the Board of Education for a 

The Court's majority opinion, gram of education courses to train 3000 additional 
written by Justice William J. here for the New York City school system. 
Brennan Jr., also specifically "aiilalhlp~----------_ To make the teachers avo criticized the gambit of publicizing. . . 
the fact that a book had been qUIckly, the tUItIon free progra~ 

. I b d would allow students to begm 
previOUS y anne. 'I teaching in the fall after complet-. 

A paperbackeilition of Hyde's ing only a portion of the twelve! 
A. History, oj .~ornogT(rphY, C, ar-

I 
education cl'edits required of Pub- : 

nes the blurb superb... espe- lic and Junior High School teach- . 
cially previously unpublished ver- ers. I 
ses o.f well-known. bul bO~dler!zed I Requirements for 'an elementary ::::l::~;:;::lmll::::'.; 
classIcs . . . for Instance. Ansto- school license would be six cred
phanes' Lysistrata was censured its while a common branch li
by the U.S. Post Office in 1955,1 ce~se, necessary to teach in 
and recently in England copies of junior high school, would require I 

Boccaccio's Decameron ,,!,ere im-I eight credits. The time period to' 
pounded and destroyed. complete the twelve credits would, 

Copies of Fanny' Hill, declared' be extended. I 
not obscene by the Court, also In' announcing the new recruit-I 
last month, nevertheless may be ment program, Superintendaryt, of I 
prey to prosecution due to a cover Schools Bernard E. Donovan de
note saying, "After 214 years of clared, "We (the City Public 
suppression." I School System) shall need 3000 ad- training program is 

Mr. Garr~tson could recall only ditional teachers, next f~ll to ad
one instance of an obscenity com- vance the Board s program of ex-program is approv~d. 
plaint, made by a dean about ten cellence for all the city's chil-, Applicants for the 
years ago, regarding a paperback dren." have to be willing to 
edition ofeoming oj Age in Samoa, Dean Harold Abelson (Educa- teaching job next fall and 
by Margaret Mead, which bore tion) said that details of the plan plete twelve credits of 
cover' ilhisirations of bare-breast- would be worked out as soon as the courses. 
ed maidens. ..e ............. ~ .......................... . 

The dean was quoted by Mr. : Q1N£ OF AMEmCA'S 500 LARG~T 
Garretson as asking, "'What are :, WILL INTERVIEW COLLEGE MEN FOR S,TEADY 
you carrying this filth f~r?' I.had : M'ENTiHIS: SUMMER 
to teU him that it was reqUIred • ' • 
for three sociology courses," the I:' ' Telephone For Information' WE 3~540% 
store manager said. . ••• , •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SDB! 
SHAVING EVERY 
DA,}" IS SUCH A 
US.H:..DRAGI 

WHA.T CA-N SA-VE 

MEl AND I'll 
,$A,llE yau MONEY, 

TOOl 

.. 

MY TENDER, 
BEAUTIFUL SKl 

If you've never used an el~ctric shaver before, the Norelco 'Flip
Top',Speedshover® is a great way fa find out·theeosier side of 
shaving. Its rotory blades _stroke' whiskers off. Never cut or nick. 
They won't hurt you. Neither will the, price, which ;s about:1he 

'seme esc year:s supply of'razor·bladeSQAd shave' cream. 
P~S; If yOU" wa~t:to speOd Qlittfemore;;~nhe Noreki>Speedshoveti 

30 "(ot right). 350/ ... ' c1oser-: sbciv.es.'fIOoJmg-ne!l9S,· ; too. And Q 
POP~lJP ,tr;~r" for sideburas.Alkthe. trimlJtin9s. "rom ,shella-· to 

, pr·lce.,-if.'S deor obP,ut onyNoreJe~youc(ln't~t • .sfung! 

/Iu,e!tJ"p The "aose a.ctr;c·Sflave - ' , 
.' 4Il1964 Nos!fi~AII)e,,"~li~IIA'iJ.~. ~:~I~$~'. New Yo,,, Nevr,'vor}t lWl7 
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In rol~::.'!:~s ~lates .~i~ing Up Sm.ol{e-Filled iRoom DSL 

New 
'Investigating 
Ways. to Give 

Students Extra Life Eary Brydges (Repub- i ,By EllC Bbtz I 
last week that the I Although both the Cam-j 

I is withhold,ing his decision to run 
II n til his running-mates are 

for passage of the legis
by the Joint Legislative 

on Higher- Education, 
'not very good." 

the senator has not 
on the 'bills, he has 

the state already con-
enormous amnunts of aid 

City University. 

pus Flrst and Independence 
slates are not scheduled to 
an no unC.e their candidates 
for the May Student Gov
ernment elections until the 
end of this week, the prob- \ 
able lineups are for the 
most part an open secret. 

The race for the presidency is! 
generally conceded to be a' con
test between Lynda Lubar '67,' 
fot the Independence, party, and 
Jel'ry Ostroff '67, fOl' Campus 
First. 

, Miss Lubar, exeeutive vice 
president, is the leader and one 

Melville-. Abra~ ;: of -the, fouQdersoLthe Independ
(Democrat): forecast yester- . eiice : patty .~Ostroff, a junior 

his-bill ,for mandated councilman;; ,oc~pies ananalo

Senator Brydges' sup
legislation has Virtually 

nce of passing, as votes on ' 
niversity matters have al

taken along party 

at~ the University·" goos. pos'ition·, in the Campus 
be brought before the . FirSt Par,ty. ' ' 

- controlled' Asseri1bly ,Rubin Margules '67, is also 
or Tuesday.' mentioned' as a presidential pos-

since Ostroff:s g.reater innuen~e 
virtually' ensures him the ' 
dential nomination. 

Oilly Joe Korn '68 and 

named. By Carol DiFalco 
Because of the prereqlJisite of The Department of Stu-

a term's service on fee com- dent Life is conducting a 
mission the only Campus First study designed to put more 
possibility for Treasurer is Allan life into students' extra-cur-
Perry, '68. ricular activities. 

For the positions of Campus Beginning today, Dr. Charles 
Affairs and Community Affairs Bahn (Student Life), who is head
Vice-President, ,and Secretary ing the project, will begin inter
there are several Campus First viewing students to determine 
and Independence possibilities !'what patterns prevent them" 
who have not yet made their from taking part in the activities. 
candidacy definite. He said that he has been re

Councilman Barry Schrage 'ug viewing cards students fill out at 
one of the organizers of the In~ registration on their extra-curric

, depend~nceparty, is reported to I ~lar ,~ctiviti~s "to establish guide-
"have his eye, on the Campus Af- hnes for hIS r~search. , ' 

tail's' Vice' Presidency; . . Dr., Bahf! ~ill. be assisted in the 
, 'In the opposing camp.' moststody ,by, two, graduate students at 

'Columbia Teachers College who 
. freshmen councilmen, are, eligible are working' at ' the ,College in an 
for ,S e c ret a r y ~hough Gary, ';internship pr,ogratn." 
Schmidt is probably the front '. Campus Affairs Vice, President 

Assemblyman charged that sibility: However if he' decides 
tuition bill in the Re- t<~ run under the aegis of Cam

controlled Senate had pus First, it would probably be 

Turkish, '68, have announced, '0':':':'0'."'00000,000"0"0 

Rubin Margules '67 said that he
will ask Council tonight to solicit 
volunteers for the study. 

" in committee. as Executive Vice President 

Tickets'hOD -Sale ,NOW 
for Arthur Miller's 

opposite J 52 finley 

their candidacy - for Education-
al Affairs and Community Af
fairs Vice-President respectively. 

Both Korn and Miss TUrkish 
were elected to these positions on 
a provisional basis in the March 
by-elections. Miss Turkish elect
ed on the Independent slate is 
certain to continue to run as' an 
Independent, . ~hile .. Korn, en
dorsed by both Campus First and 
Independence, has not y~t de
cided on .his affiliation. 

FRIDAY NIGHTS April 22. 29 - $1 dollar La1;ry Yermack, '67, Treasurer 
TUESDAY NIGHT April 26 $1 dollar is an almost certain Independ-

SATURDAY NIGHTS April 23, 30 -:- $1.50 ence choice to run again for 
~~~~=::::::::~~:-::::-:::::::::,::::::,::-:::~~::::::::~:-::::-:::::::::,::::::,:::::._Treasurer next terin although he 

......... -

Murraj-Th~K!s:Workl 
Bring yoUr·~hades.: ~. 

'cause what you're gonna see will, strain yoor:eyes.!lt'S'definiteiy Cl1t of' 
sight. You are the center, and everything is happening around you! If you 

, :'are a '~tbinker"'you may, blow your mind. Dancing in. a new dimerision~ 
surrounded ,by, 21- gIant screens - some of them. movie, < some of them 
closed circuit TV, some moving slides with visual sound, all of them pop
ping,. with'action, 'and synchronized with what's happen'ing. The live 

" . 
entertainment on suspended stages is like no other shows or sounds 
YDu've seen. The opening attraction will be THE RASCALS and THE HOLLIES. 

-, -,-" ' ("I CAN'T LET GO") . ("GOOD LOVIN''') 

Yes we meant sounds you~1I see. Even when you see it you won't believe 
it. Those screens -wiN be popping with the guys you '1IIove-:-the girls you'll 
Iove-the th.ings you'lIlove~there's room for them alt":-and you'.l1 see them 
bigger than life andi!fe will look different. Music 'will have a new meaning. 
You will have a new attitur!!! 2n(l: we defy you to maintain'y~ur cool. If 
you're uptight-come tow!rere.tf1erlfchtsdtange', tbe-scenes thanle, the 
entertainet.tchange+and·Y(1u,'11 ~n~nge~:right in..theOJiddle of the most 
revolutionary thing that ever happened .,tM -world' of;; entertainment-
It:satrip. .... .•. .. .~~,~ 

.. ffidayfSatllr,dayand Sunday EveRings,.8.,pm to' CIosiAg .. (la.fIaA oW or Gver). 
.. :Saturda,1Ind,Sunday Afte~lI08R( 2 pm to5:'3ct pnl'1t6 years old or over) 

WHAT YOU WfAR,SHOULG $AY ·IOMElIIIHC.·5ashilftplate or out -of,ilate. Iv", inqlflvl$e. 
,TailS-witb,dQagaraas;,evening gown, wit. .. boot$. Formal; meet or casuattoo, 

, but plein sloppy just won't do. 

'ak"'lw100G c.ft. Pnllli Fill with ",1II4icIIIIS.tOo-OI'-COUnbY,lead,wtardllnClty,l,ong Iliand (liear 
Roosevelt; RIC8W8J}:. AIImIIslOn $2.50. ,RttI.md tlckets .. III.... PhoII: 518-Pl2-2721 __ wrItt. • ,SUI ol'letld 

Contact your local representaflv!! Bob Sarlln 

He said he thought the project 
"a very good idea" and a "worth
while one" for SG, noting that he 
would like to "turn it back to cam
pus issues." 

The investigating team will pre:" 
pare a report of its findings at 
the end of the semester. The in~ 

formation will be available to Stu
dent Government and interested 
faculty members, Dr. Bahn, said. 

r 

. POSITION WANTED: Barry 
~rage will probably s~ek, Cam
pus Affairs Vice Presidency. 

The Music department will of
fer its third sp~ing conce~t April 
14 at 12 :30 in Aronow Auditor
ium: Seiec,tlons bY jJeethoveii and 
B~trtok will be performed. 

, "'- t" .' . -. , 

-. ~ 
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COLLEGE. STUDENTS .• lEACHERS 
T-H'IS'SUMMER 

·as-a 

KELLY GIRL 
All Office Skills Needed As 

Vacation Relief Temporaries 

-----------~-,----------~, , 
Secretaries, Stenographers, Transcrib-
ing Machine Operators, Typists: (Biller, 
:wpy,Stat; other), Clerks; ~Gen'l, File, 1 

: 'FigUr-e,Coding~ Stuffing); Receptionists, 1 

:.. ~nd: .. ManYiM~ny Others. ..4 
y 

:KB-LLV1- GI:RL,:~~ 
,SERVICE' INC. :W; 

i' MID'tOWK: 36th FJ. Chrysler 6Idg.,(42 &.Lex.) 
_~ _DOWNtoWN: 150 Broadway. Cor:l.i~rty. Room 1500 

. "BROOKlYN: 26 Court Street, R0(Jf11,814 
lIJBaONX: 2488,arandConcourse, Room -428 

liJAGKSOtUtElGHTS! 7 ..... 2~8roadWay 
,.J'IE~TEAD.,250 ,fu.on Avenue 

WtltJEP1.A1NS: 17SMaill'Street 

An :Equal· Opportunity,Eniployer With. Over 180 Offices in the" U.S; 
-. " .... 

¢ 
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Russian Roulette 

T.H E CAMPUS 

I,-_e_~ l_u_b_N_o_~_~S--,1 
AU clubs will meet tomorrow at 

12: 30 unless otherwise noted. 

Baltic Society 
Will hold a dance Saturday at· 8 at the 

Ukrainian Uterary and !\Iusle Club, 1-49 
Second Ave. AdmlS8lon $1. 

Biological Society 

vant· 
Received 

By Ira Stechel 
Random squiggles on a screen and 

samples of the avant-garde cineIp.a were 
300 students March 31, at the College's first __ ..... __ 
Film Festival. 

The festival, coordinated by the Films Institute here 
Will present Dr. S.H. Hutner, of the Center Film Committee, was held in another attempt to 

Haskins Laboratories, s .... aklng On "Pro- I t't t h- h ill I . J 
towa as Pharmacological Tools," in 306 ns 1 U e, W IC W C ose In une. 

~~rardCollege Workshop in Non-' To protest its 'closing, a petition addressed to President 
y violence' was circulated among the audience after the festival to U""l1VIl~ 

Will m ..... t to discuss possible action student support for maintaining the Institute. 
agalnst. the Selective Scrvlce tests lu 202 
Harris. 

Geology Society 
wui pre.pnt Prof. William Donn speak

Ing on the revised Eu1ng-Donn theory 
of gaclatlon In 307 Shepard. 

Government & Law Society 
Will prespnt Vladmlt A. Slnltsyn of the 

Soviet Embassy spea\ring on "The Foreign 
Policy of the Suviet Union" in 106 Wagner. 

Hillel 
\ViII present N. Shamir. Israeli Eeonm-

1m Ambassador and A. Shenk .. r. membPr 
of the Jewish Agency Executive Board, 
speaking on SHEUUT LA'A1U-Thp is
raeli Peace C.orps, in Lewisobn Lounge. 

History Society 
Will present Prof. Lf>o Schplbert from 

Rutgers Unlv .. rsity speaking On "An In
qniry Into the natur" of Uellglous Per
secution" In 105 Wagner 
Independent Committee to End the 

War in Vietnam 
Will discuss currl'nt situation In ,Viet

nam and plan future activities In 225 
Wagner. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowshil> 

~VI1i prespnt Jose Nunez In 104 Wag-
ner. 

W.E.B. DuB9is Club 
Will sponsor an outdoor discussiOn on 

the slgnifleane.. of th.. recpnt protests In 
Wletnam In the Nort.. Campus Quad
rangle at 12:15. 

The Commis&ioner, who s e 

Approximately twenty films were shown, ranging in 
several minutes to a half-hour. Three of the films were 
the Institute. 

_ A panel discussion, whose members included Jonas Mekas, 
critic for the Village Voice and Chris Steinbrunner, movie >''''''l''n,o, 

WFUF-FM radio, as well as some makers of the films shown, 
held at the festival. _ 

The experimental film, which has no dialogue and seldom 
plot, was described by Mr. Mekas as an attempt "to' use film 
non-dramatic medium in order to enter the realm of pure art." 

The films shown at the festival seemed to lack a 
selJse of continuity and appeared to be concerned with the u«uUJ!-,Ul( 

of form and the relationships between animate and inanimate 
In this "search for new modes of expression," the 

seemed to make little effort to communicate with the viewer by 
use of highly unorthodox cinematic procedures. 

Two of the films even eliminated the traditional role of the 
and were -created by drawing directly on the film itself. 

New Courses 

April 4 a proposal. to create "be
ginning" Polish courses for upper 
classmen. 

Huge discounts w 
the International 
Student I D Card. 
Student ships for 
lively. informative 
crossings. 

-
The ID card will save you 60% 

trilvel In europe and israel. Same 
savings on hotels, admissions, meals, 
A must for travelers. . 

Student ships offer language classes. 
lectures. international discussion forums 
all the fun of a low-cost student 
to Europe .. 

CaR .. you . aff9rd not t. write ·ltr 
Write: Dept. CO, OJ. National 
ciation 265 Madison Ave., N. Y .• N.Y. 

Congra's to. 
KAREN & AND 

on your pinning 
Best of 
Abby 

BEAC 
PAPERBA 

PART-TIME JOBS 
. F~r College Students' 

Now available 
college booksto 
TIMELY .•• 
THE JOHN BIRCH 
CIETY, by J. Allen 
How it operates - and 
BP217 $ 

"College Temps" serves the needs of 
,industry, banks, utilities, etc., who
constantly need personnel on a part
time or temporary basis. 
The pay is good and the opportunities 
open the doors to full time summer 

, jobs and: pennanent careers. 

NO FEES TO PAY 

. Call Today ... 986-3044 
~ COLLEGE TEMPS 
~ TEMPORARY PERSONNEL SERVICE 

. 342 MadisOn Ave. '(44th St.) • New York 

HELPFUL .•. 

ONE - DIMENSIONA 
MAN, by Herbert 
Has man lost I'n,ntr,nl 

nology- and 
BP221 . 

BEACO 
PRESS BP40 

25 BEACON ST., 

.. 

a cult 
ead·] 
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asked Dancers to .Depict Vietnam War Knightl! Win~ of Chess J(i":g. 
Earn Htm 'A' tn Pawnmunshlp By Larry Stybel Yorkers into soldiers. 

The mask of death will 
a t the College on 

22 in the guise of a 
i r t e eo n-member dance 

protesting the Viet-

A key scene comes, Miss 
l\lahony, a New Yorker, said, 
when the rulers present a mani
kin to the Vietnamese telling the 
peasants that by obeying the pup
pet ruler they will achieve the 
same "peace, freedom and de
mocracy" that the New York ma
chine-like people have. 

By steve Do)bkin than has Andrew iSoltis '69. 

War. 
players, garbed in two 

masks which when re
reveal a third skull of 

visage beneath, will pre
nt in dance and pantomime 
at Barbara Mahony '69 termed 

nature of the rulers of our 
and Vietnam." 

troupe will present ihe 
Drama About Vietnam" 

Aronow Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
s Mahony, the only stu
here in the Lower East 
troupe, explained that the 
rmers are divided into three 

- The Vietnamese who 
the soil, The New Yorkers, 

are little more than ma
and the Rulers who try 

IN COSTUME: Barbara Ma
hony wears stocking over her 
face in anti-Vietnam War play. 

to take away the Vietnamese 
people's food and turn the New 

Miss Mahony said she is ex
cited over the program because 
"it is using dance as a means 
of political protest." 

Recalling the first perform
ance, Miss Mahony admitted, 
"We were scared because we 
were not sure how it would go 
over - but we got a standing 
ovation." 

r \ 

Labor Leeture 
The Progressive Labor club 

will offer a series of four lectures 

Even in days' of yore, no 
knight ever served his 
monarch more valiantly 

By steadfastly protecting his. 
King against all outside attack, 
Soltis has been crowned New 
York City JUnior Chess Cham
pion. 

Soltis, who has only been play
ing for six yea.rs, making him 
something of a rookie, bestowed 
royal compliments upon the an
cient art, calling it "the most 
creative of games." 

With kingly grace, he pawned 
off the secret- of his success. "It 
takes a little bit of memory and 
imagination, an ability to visual
ize, and most important an abil
ity to concentrate," he explained. 

As added spoils for his victory 
over a field of about 110 com
petitors, Soltis claimed as bounty 
a ,trophy, a small chess table, 
membership in the Manhattan 
Chess Club, and a $50 credit cer
tificate for chess material. 

While eagerly castling the other 

acuIty Committee Will Hold 
ead-In for Peace in Vietnam 

prizes, Soltis was a might befud
ClAss-Myth or Militant? 'start- I P • • • K4: Andrew Soltis '68, dIed over the $50 prize. "How 
ing tomorrow in 307 Finley at 4. displays powers of concentration . much cau you spend on chess 

,~=::::,:=:::===:::===~,_....:W __ ~h=i=C=h~w~o::.:n=-=hl=-m=---=c=h=es=:s=-.::.cr~o~w.:.:n=._....:i=n:..:a:::....::.y.::.e=ar:,,:'~"....:h=e::.asked ambishoply. 

"The Americ~n Working on 

By Barbara Mahony 
Students and professional performers will sing, dance 
read poetry to protest the war in Vietnam Friday, April 

in Aronow Auditorium. 

Architects Burn a Dean in Effigy 
The "Read-in and Sing-in for Peace in Vietnam," sponsored by the 
versities Committee on Problems of War and Peace, will give 

in the professions and students an opportunity to express their 
to end the war," according to Mrs. Martha Weisman 

(Continued from Page 1) 
isfaction with. administration ef
forts to speed processing of ac
creditation applications with the 
state, and decried the lack of a 
model shop and library for the 
school. 

Among the guest artists will be Irving Howe, Muriei Rukeyser, Bill Cavellini, a march organ-
Lindfors, Irma Jurist, Denise Levertov and Eve Merriam. izer, claimed that Dean Allan re-

Responding to the accreditation 
issue, Dr. Allan said the "obvious 
reason" that the state has not. 
processed the application is "that 
the Natiomil Architectural Ac
crediting Board requires that a 
program of instruction for a full 
cycle be completed before consid-
ering a' school." 

The program, which will be held from 8 to 11 in the evening, will spond~d to the protest leaders by 
feature The Pageant Players, who received ·a standing ovation saying that "he never pr(nnised Accreditation cannot .even be 

- conSIdered before June, Dr_ Allan 
at C~lumbia University for .their dance-drama about,the war: the model shop by Feb~uary," as 

I t' " said, when the first. class will be 
Faculty' ntedjbetS'patficipating in the program include Prot the' pto estors' claime'dr '. • .. graduated. He maintained that he 
ard Kriegel (English), Dr. Barbara Watson (English), Jeffrey I Cavel~lni said Dr. Allaq declined had been explain~ng to the stu-
(Speech), . Prof. Crane Johnson (Speech) and Mrs. Weisman. an invitation to speak to the AlA 

. Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricular Guidance) will chair the program. members. . . dents for the past few years that 
the diplomas of the school'S first 

Five ideal dates. 
three dollars(S3) 

Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you._ 

Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 
cities can sign up and join in! 

Just send us the coupon. We'll send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! . 

Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file. 
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more 
matches best for you. 

You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual . .. -_._-_ •.. _-----_ .......... _ .........................•. 
• • • Dear IBM 7090, : 
: lam 17 or over (and 27 or under) aI)d I want to help stamp : 
: out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! : .. I. 
• • 
: Name School • • • 
: Address City State Zip Code 
• i Operation Match 
• Compatability Research. Inc. 
: 671 Massachusetts Avenue. Cambridge, Massachusetts · ' 

class could not have the backing 
of accreditation behind them. 

The marchers also decried the 
lack of -faculty support for the 
march, maintaining that accredi
tation was' in their interest as 
well. Only one architecture pro
fessor of the nineteen in the school 
expressed backing for the demon
stration, said Cavellini. 

12 Week Summer Session 
June 20· Sept. 9 

4 three-week, 
3 six·week sessions 

COMBINE STUDY 
AND RECREATION 

Earn degree credits in the 
stimulating climate of Maine. 

Graduate and Undergraduate 
courses at Orono and Portland. 

MODERN DORMITORY 
ACCOMMODATIONS. 

'UP IN SMOKE: Dean Allen, 
Architecture School head, was 
burnt in. effigy on south lawn. 

OF. 

Outstanding faculty with 
nationally known visiting 
lecturers. Conferences, 
institutes, workshops, tours, 

. Summer Playhouse on campus, 
Summer Arts Festival. 
Centrally located to lakes, 
mountains and seashore. 

For detailed Information writel 

DIRECTOR OF 
SUMMER SESSIONS 

University of Maine, Orono, Maine 

~ ......... -.-.-... -....... -... -.-... -............. ~ .. MAKE ,VACA;:ONLAND YOUR VOCATIONlAND . ~ 

'I 
,j 

.~ 

\ 
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Faculty 'Will Weigh Teacher ..Evalu~tion -Plall 
(Continued 'from Pl1ge 1) have long been opposed to any 

1f approved by the'Fa'culty Coun- plan wnich did not' give all stu-
with an index of below 1.0 (for 
purposes, of comparison).'.' 

ciL the questionnaires will be dis- dents a voice in tenure and pro- However, this recommendation 
'i i'ibutl'cl at the end'of the academic motion. has also met with student dis-
~'l'aj'. collated by the Department "There's" no reason why you approval. 
of Student Services, and made should have only 'B' students" ~'If students' with below a 1.0 in
.;lnlilable to the faculty groups. evaluating teachers, StUdent Gov- <rex rated' t~achers differently than 

Professor Hendel said he thought ernment: Educational Affairs Vice, students with above a 1.0 index, 
his committee's proposal had good President Joe Korn'68, said. wllo's 't{) say who's right, and 
chances of beinR"passed,sihce the "There's no "}ogicbehind it," he who's wrong?""former SG Educa-
Faculty Council has already 'ac- added. tionaLAtfairs Vice President Her-
cepted the' principle "of selected ',., 

The committee has suggested man'Berliner, a graduate stUdent, stndents' having a . voice in tenure ... . ' ,. . 
«by an overwhelming vdte." "that 'questIOnnaIres be dlstnbuted asked. 

.. 
Student Goverriment leaders i to "a random sample of students '-Ackerman 

Nothing 
can-·take, the press o;ut of Lee-Prest slacks 

, . 

Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those Lee
'Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter~what you 
put them through. They have a hew permanent press. So the cnease stays 
in. The'''wriilkles sta.y out. Permanently. And th~t's without it,iontng,. ,No 
10l:lC}:l~Ups, either. They're made from Lee's special blend of ~U% polyester 
'and 50%colnbed cotton. For'wash and> wear ... with convictioll .. 

, lricid¢htally, that permanent press is the only change yi;e've made, 
in Leesures. They still' have that' lean" honest look .. : smart, tailored·,fit. 
'Nevi Lee:Presf Leesures: 'Test their permanent press yourself. It isn'~ 
.T.iecessMYrbutit'sd great way to spend a.n evening. From $6.00 to $8:00. 

• H. D. lee Company, Inc •• KanS3S City, Mo: 64141. ALSO AVAILABLE IN tANAOA. 

Wednesday. ' April 

'SIS BRIOGS !f1 " 
,CONGRATULATES 

::El1tiIN. "tId DAVID 
ON THEIR" ENGAGEMENT 

~.~: 
(By t1ie millulf #)f t'!ially Round the Flagj Boys!"'., 

"DfJbie Gillis," etc.) 

'; :ROOWATES REVISITED . ~,~" ,.,. . 

'Thi$m{)Fttfug?s'~~ii~,~t a iet~~lrorn a~~tudent'at 
.. a ptomiJient~~itim.y_ty(Prineeton)."D~ Sir~~" 

he . writes. "Ina ~t ,colu~nYffi.l ,said it was pOssible1O 
·get along, with yQur.:roommate if, you,tryhatd'enough.· 
'. Well, I'd like to s®.ahyone get along with my roommate! 
Mervis Trtinz (fol"thiit is his name-)pPactices too o~rina 
all night long, ke~:an alligator, wearsknee~ymbals, apd ' 
collects airplane tit¢S. I have tried everything I can With 
Mervis Trunz, butriothing works. lam desperate. (signed) 
fiespenrte" -' '.' , -

., Have ~u, dear Des.perate, really tried everything? Ha v.e 
-' you, f.or example; tried -a measure so sim~le, so obvious. 

that it is easy to o~erlook? I mean, of course, have you of-. 
'fered·to shar~ your:Personna® Super Stainless Steel Blades 
'With Mervis 'I'runz? ' 

. To have afriend~ dear Desperate, you must be a friend. 
And what could be more friendly than sharing the bounty 
O'f Personna Supei Stainless Steel Blades? Who.; upon en
joyipgtheluxury of Personna, the nickless, scrapeless, tug
less, hackless, scratchless, matchl~comfort".of P~rson:na • 
. tI:te ease and,bree~, tbe· P,Ower and,glory, the tr.uth au<i 
beauty of Personna-who, I say, after such jollies eQuId 
harden his heart against his neighbor? Nobody, that's whO' 
-not even MerviSTrunz-eSp~Cially not today with the 
new Personna Super Blade bringin:gusnew highs in,speed, 
comfort, and durability. And here is still a further bonus:, 
Persenna ig. available both in Double Edge .style and Injec
tor style. 

No, dear Desperate, your problem with. Mervis Trunz is 
far from insoluble. In fact, as roommate problems go, ,it is 
pretty small potatoes. Compare it, for example, to the clas-
sic case of Basil Metabolism and E. Pluribus Ewbank. ' 

Basil and E. Pluribus, roommates at a prominent East
ern university (Oregon) were at an impassable impasse. 
Basil,cotild study only late at night, and E. Pluribus could 
not stay awake past nine p.m. If Basil kept the lights, on, 
th~ room was too. bright for E. Pluribus to sleep. If E. Pluri
bUs turned the lights off, the room was too. dark for Basil 
to stUdy. What to do? 

Well sir, these two intelligent American kids found an
answer. They got a miner's cap for Basil! Thus, he had 
enough light to study by, and still the room was dark 
enough for E. Pluribus to sleep. 

It must be admitted, however, that this ingenious solu
tion ha,d some unexpected sequelae. Basil got so enchanted 
with his miner's cap that he switched his major from 18tli 
Century poetry to mining and metallurgy. Shortly. after 
graduation he had what appeared to be a great strokeof 
luck: while out prospecting, he discovered what is without 

,question the world's largest feldspar mine. This might have 
made Basil very rich except that nobody, alas, has yet dis

, covered a use for feldspar. Today Basil, a' broken man 
squeezes out a, meagre living as . a .stala'gmite in -AUsabl~ 
Chasm. , 

Nor' has E. Pluribus fared conspicuously better. Once 
Basil got the min:er's cap, E. Pluribus was able to catch up 
on h~ long-lost sleep .. He woke after nine days, refreshed 

'and·'Wgooous-.-more wgorous; alas,-tban.he ~ealized. It was 
the afternoon of the Dean's tea. E. Pluribus ,stood in line 
with his classmates, wt\iting'to"shake t'hEd)ean's hand. At 
last 'his tum .came, anc.i E. ,Pl.ttrnnJs, roY. of strength and 
hea'lth,gave:tihe Deana.firm haadsRake'-'SQ.firm indeed 
that all five of the Dean's knuckles were permanently fusea' 

The Dean s!,ed for a million d9llars and, of course, won: 
To~y E. Plunb~, a broken man, is paying.4" his debt by 
walking the Deap s cat every afternoon for ten centS an hour. 

:11= :11= :II: ® 1966, Max ShUlmaD 

We, the ma.ke1'8 of PerSOl1ntz Bhules and tJhe SP01Ul8rs 01 thg 
'CtHW1ln, ~Dlll Jl()f .Uempt.:to expertize about roommates. 
ht, we w,UteU 1I0uabout a great shaving-mate' to PersonJ14. 
-Bur"!a 8have®/ It sooks rings ar.ound any other lather; if 
.... In regular and menthol. 
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BeaverStiekmen Rise from the Depths 
To Surprise Panthers, 6.3, in Overtime' 

By Joel Wachs 
Harvard boastsQ.ne Qf the. 

top lacrosse te~s in the na;

tion. 

liano - caught Adelphi's AII-Ameri- The record is now held by John 

can goalie off guard and shovelled Orlando, who played for the Col. 
in the decisive tally. Two ad~i- lege in 1961. Pandoliano contrib. 
tj()l'!al goals, making the sCOl,"e 6:3, u~ed two goals and two assists 

Harvard squeaked by AooI-
c1in.ched the ~aver}cler vict~rY':' . against Adelphi. 

: The Beaver lacr9Sse fre.shmen epgage in som~hectic 
on wa.y to 'a, 94 loss at the hands of the Adelphi. frosh in 

i.avem1er season opener at Lewisobn Stadium this past Monday. 

racksters ·P-e'rform 
- I 

op ,Montclair, Bow 
a. 
to~ 

Split: 
FDU 

phi, 8-6. The key to victory was, th~ de· 
fensive line-Marv Sanber, Ai Sin

The C?l~~ge. 4a,s lost to New 'qell and Barry ·Traub. T.qe bright 
Ham;pshl'r.e and C;W. H&st. spot· thus (ar this season,' they 

Adelphi meets City. were "just gr~at ... just t~,rrifi~" 
Adelphi clobbers City. ac{!ording to Captain Vallance. 

Right?' q9~lieBernie Halper put on a 

Wrong. In dramatic overtime the show of his own, making 26 saves. 

C.ollege's Jacros~e Je~m uPliet the Yet the· offenSIve mainstay is 
reS.I?ectel.l Adelphi squad this Mon- Vincent Pandoliano. 'Coach" Baron 
day. With t~e' score tied 3-3 after feels Pandoliano "has a good shot" 
regulation play,. Vincimt Pando- at the College's all-time point total. 

. .' .' . 

. la·rry MandeJ, Always a Gio_ve, Man, 
No .• ' HI( 1ec8IRea"·B.atman Special 

Barry Mandel, the Beavers' f1ashyshortstop, is known 
as Spider by hU? teammates. His a1biHtyas a fielder is well. 
known, Ibult he had a reputation as 'a mediocre hitter. 

This season, the name of Barry~ . 
Mandel can be f<lund· at the 

By Danny KornsteiJi . of -the Met League. b,~tting chlirts. 
Coach Francisco' ·Castro's runIl€irs and Jieki me'll split, .;a . resu.,lt of. liis. ou(~ipg ~. 
.dual.moots, beating~Montclair State and losing to Fair,. for.,.5 petfoJ!Tnance' aga~~t . St .. 

Dickinson University on successive 'Saturdays. JoOp,'s . 
College dominated the MonV~' .., .-. .'. .. . Thus far th's ye-ar Mand 1 '-- . 

Ie. l' f' t . the streteh. Therefore, O'Connell is' . . I .. , e . u.,.a 
mee.., niP aGing Irs Wlnh eve

h
FY forced to go. ~ll out from. the start 13 ~~~, in. 21 at-bats f9r a .' . 

eve. . save one. en t, e d fi . h, his f' t half . average. He ,alread,y has, more an Dls~es IrS' . :.m. . . .. 
were in, the Beavers were 2 on h' h' b than he ha.d thOOUO'h liU.; of· las.t 

: Ii, W Ie., IS a out his fastest 1!:>f" 
the 10flg~ end of an 89-65 score. for a half alone. O'Connell said year, ~hen he batted oplY .249> 

440-relay of.; Bob Weintraub, "It hurts me, sure, but it hurts What ca~ed this, 
Wild(og~l, Dop Schlesinger, them more.... streflk? "I'm using ~a 

Vince Burger set a new'Lew- Sha:t;ps' won the high. hurdles hap41ed, bar' expla.ined~, 
Stadium· record of 44.8 sec- again. Karl Birns,. and .u~aU'.';3'l stop~er tJ;!.e game. with 
one tentb of a second Qnaer Mihal,eovershado;;ed everyone lyn, ii(:whicn be' cOllecfed,- ........ .;.""',1' .. 

year-old mark. else in the hammer throw. Bi:r;ns mor.e hits. 
Jim-my . O'~otmell did h~s usup} tOok. the eyent in 120'11" and 

of polishing off the .eornpetiti0n Mihale was. ten,. feet behind. 
the mile 'alJll the twu,;rilile races. clo{iest FDU heave measured 78'. 

took, the shorter one in 4:25.9, Sloppy stickpassing cost the 

~ye.'! grqtJ!lC'l. balls. 
Mandel addedthath/i! WliS sVVing,.. Hovveyer, when he s,tepped. to 

ing d~wn during,pre,;season, pra,c~ the, plate the last~ 1\¥O times. he 
tice, but his _ sWing~ le~ellt:d. 'o~ delivered with, ~olic:f iine-drlves. ' He 
during the season~wi~h' SUJrpr'lSI!!lg.1 ~:s been hlttinfi" 'the ball harder 
results. With e'ach g~ine. '. 

In earli~r Easter' games the 
team was swamped 12-6 and 11-4 

by N~w ~ampshire and C.W. Post 
respecti vely. "C.W. Post," \a-

me.nted Baron, "crawled all OH'l" 

is the only vars~ty athlete at 
present who excels ill 2 sports. 

c 

us," ~andolian.o knocked in, a pair 
while Grinstein and Mike. Calqfhi 
each added. one. The game was a 
respectable 7-4 after three perieds 

'\ .' . 

. Post spurted for fOUl: in the 
las! quarter. ;.: ....... _;::. .'- - ,." ~ ........ 

Even the. defen.se. wealt~ned 
against New. Hamp:;b,ite. iri ihe 
Sat;u.day'game at, home. Nothlng 
seemed' to click as th~ sticknien 
ha~ . trou.ble scooping ~nd thieW: 
away many passes. 

is surprisingly fast for tie Beavers the 440' relay. Leadoff 
rWJ.Ilel·, The.\ stadium ree- man Weintraub and Wildfogel got 

is 4:21,. set by Bill Sargent their signals crossed; Wi(h relays 
the Merchant Marine Academy scored five points for first. and 
1963, seems within reach for the not~ng for second. Coach. 'castro 

nenlornlenal junior. yelled from the stands "We. 

His five-for-five performance was . Barry has the consolation of Pandoliano, though he was triple 
the' first by a Beaver in at least knowing that he can go 0-22 and teamed, scored one and had _two 
ten years. The whole RErlmen still be hitting over ,300. assists. .' Steve Leite.Fstein. and 
bench was talking about ···the While he most . likely won't con- Richie Ravener combined for four 
skjnnyshortstop." His first. tl)rl'!e thlue hitting .61!!, it's .even more gOals, and Mark Klein aqded an· 
hits were bioop hits or "seelng unlikely that he'll go 0-22:' 'other tally. Schlesinger also doubled, taking the meet in that relay." 

100 and 220 sprints, in 10,2 
22.9 r,e~pectively. The College 

h,ad~:o tr:~~e:in;:r'e~~:: Beaver . N,etm"n' ~C:Qlllpletely. -S.cceed,vr.lfhouf~ Reaay Trying. 
Sharps won the triple jumpD~.& N"'w UI·L~;. C';·'CIII. ,-n.",V : ···,··:$55 •. :~I,,: Do For ··Th· .. e' ;.., 1;";~e7 
'~:~;~u:~~~:~\~~n~i~:..... :'''.' .-......... ' . 'i l~"":J?' . V,l .... ,. ..".. ',' _".n ~J!~w. -~. 

broad jump (J9'7"). By Joe Bander won by the Lavent!er racketmen. faced a prirru;lrily sophoIllore team, i eers lost the :first set, but, thr~ 
The FDU meet, however, was an City College teams should. Chuck Mattes and Pete Schaffer I·and won handily 8-1. The Beavers I' of them. fought their way' bkck 

different story. not laugh. after a. yictory~ woil' tile. "fiI:~;·'~ir"6.-2'; . Weips~iil.! ':~QQkfive of the six single~ tussles, to vi~tories, thus clinchIDg' thei~ 
On the same.I.ewisohn track, tbe It would spoil their image . and. :~.~ks,.the n~t.an~ ... :spam.~r·1 ,with Litow gaining 'the clincher, t~umph. ~o of ~e>douQ"les te~s 

vers could only take five run- as a,n'unathletic institution. anq;WiISQn Wong, the .finfll~. ." 64.1).;.3... won, to give the Be/ilvers a 7-~ 
events. O'Connell and Schle- But who' can blame' the '~ch Qre' wa~ ....~~~el.y Even though the Manhattan Col~ win. " 

both duplicated their dou- ,Beaver tennis team. for. "pleaskd, willi the.:team~& showing, :lege t.eam was well stacked with Coach eire said of his team's 
performances of a week breaking into a collective against King.'s Point" since the experienced senior,s and juniol'S performance, "They played eXG:ep
S{!hlesingerhad a personal broad grin. Mariners are one of the -strongest they p~oved surprisingly mediocre tionally well." He attributes the 
in his races as FDU's Carl They had just . whethered their teams in the. area. when pittted against the powerful fine performance of his team' to 

was the defending Col- toughest match, a 7-,.2 romp over Against Queens, the Lavender Lavender. fall tennis which was recently. in· 
Track Conference outdoor Brooklyn. Their otber matches Not only did the. Beavers win stituted at the College through the 

and 22G champion as well as were even more one-sided. They every contest, but also took every instrumental actions. of ProfeSsor: 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate ar-e now 4-0, without even being set ... The closest the Jaspers came Arthur Des Grey, Faculty. Man-

winner. pressed. They may have established of making- a coot~st out of the ager of Athletics, and Profes~or. 
Because of knee trouble while themselves as the class of the city. meet was When they lost one set Hyman ,Krakower, Chairman De. 

some straightaways, Schle- King's Point was supposed to by only 6-3. However, Pete Will- partment Physical and Health Ed. 
cut down on his practice challellge the powerful Beavers. man, the victim of this. anemic ucation. 

week and was unsure about They .even took the first match: rally, won the second set, 1).;.0 to Cire praised Neal Spanier's 

Aft h
· . to . However, the lJeavers slammed capture his match handily. "particularly impres. sive play.'" 

'. er IS' VIC nes, the' door by taking all eight of. the 
he said,be felt "great!" Th. roughout the first three m~ts, Spanier, in his first year.: of coin-

remaining contests, for an 8-1 vic- . ed' O'Con~li bas been trying new that Lavend~r mad~ their killings petition, is undefeat . Also unde. 
Ideally, he would px:efer tO~e team was, according ,to quick and painless, requir.:iIlg only feated are Arnie Garfin and Jge1 

run perfeeily paced. races, with Coach Robert Cire, "particularly twO sets to dispose of each adver- Litow, the only returning letter-
half ':":le' ':''''''t of 2 13 f 4 20. . - . <'~ry' . Even w' hen they lost'·, they' men on the team, whom eire 

. H.... ......1· .: 'or a· : ... r~~dy for the match ag~ .US- --'''~b . ,..;.non,..:: ...... - like Joe . . b""'''ed out I'n' ",~1 .. twp ·.·sets. termed his most consistent, men~ 
Hft ._--r_o.u.u&!S· . 'MMA:' In the singles VYY ""U3 . ~~_ n'rT ..' . ".' "Whe~ they step onto the' cotP-t~ 
UUAl 'UOiJ'; O"Connell. has~, .Neal Spanier,' Alan Marks~ Arnold . The match w:+h ~~l.lyn Co1_ . ' 

IIIrnhln_ ... ""\IUIU '1 they usually win." 
GarfiIt, ami Edward Weinstein lege, however, prolonged the 

has mOR speed than won easy victories, and Joel Litow Kingsmen'll agony. The Beaver The coach spoke hopefully wl\etl 
vUl ...... ' ... ' ·and.if.he was- near the . emergeci the vicror in a marathon "DELlGIIII'JilJ): Tennie 'CoaCh "j singles players each bad, to, come ~~ said., the roughest I'Qad is al .. 

·sfAI!·'on the, ~ 'he ,30set match.' Clre 18q~ "Pty ·wltJa.. net· f-rom behind to pest their victories. re~'Deyopd uo.." ~~ there is s~ill 
probably- overtake ·him in All thx:eedOublesmatphes w.ere· . meifs ~I'!cp-mance· thus ~. .~ fQur matches the· College ~ket- a 'lopg way to go.. ! 
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Pitching,OrLackof It; Is DBCisive Facto 
A,s Diamondmen Split 4 Vacation· Contest 

. The College's baseball team started their season with four wild contests.' They w~n 
two of them, against Queens and Brooklyn. However, ~e two they drop:poo, to ColumbIa 
and St. John's, were f.ar more important, The St. John s 'game was theIr only Met Con
fE'rerice encounter. At least 16 runs w~re scored in each of the four games, an event ·which 
was accomplished only once last year. 

Edelstein Hits Crowning Blow CCNY ~!e~!'JklY:B(2~ B 

As Kingsmen Succumb., 14-2 :~Y:~ln i! ~~~:akls' : g g 
Gatti 6 2 41~apJan 4 0 1 

Hawks' Wings Clipped.,' 
In Bronx Battle of the Bon . , , 

The ~vers finally combined their powerful hitting::=;r ~ ~ ~I~:nsteln -~ g ~ 
with excellent pitching to swamp. Brooklyn Colle'ge, 14-2, ~~~Q. ~ ~ :~~~~~rt . ~'g g 

It seemed incredulous th~t, as -badly as the ' 
nine played against Hunter on April 6, they still ... ,.. .......... n. 

a 15--7 win~ The reason was simply that' the Hawks at the Kingsmen's_ pasture on April 11. Leifer 4 2 2jForman 4 0- 0 
, ~ Lerner 3 1 II mueh worse. ' , . The Beavers had 29 base run- and inept. The big blow of the 'WHae!8

es
brod 11 00 00 

,. 'Even though the Beavers coI-ners, while garnering 17. hits, m- rally was Edelstein's grand slam, Goldman 2 0 0 
water, as two errors~ gave 
Hawks four runs, . three of 

eluding homers by Barry Edel- which was greatly abetted by I Total 40 14 17 Total 33'2 -; lected 15 hits off of Hawk pitch-
stein a grand slam and Dave 'ght f'eld M ,_ E" h CCNY ..•.... 011 091 020-14 il7 3 iog, many came on poor fielding. 

" ' n I er ara. Isen, w 0, Brooklyn ..... 000 002 000- 2 5 1 As lor the hurling, BaITy Leifer, 
Minkoff, in gaining their second while 'gl'ving chase tripped and E-.M&ndel, Rosario, Edelstein, lKamOD., . 

unearned. ' 

However, the Beavet bats 
up for the poor defensive 
with an explosive barrage. 
tack was' led by left-fie1der 
Beccalori, who picked up four 
mcluding two extra base 

.. . . ' 'RBI~KtI1er, Mandel 2. Edelstein 5, Min- the Beavers top left-bander, made VIctory 10 four deCISIons. BrooklYn turned a somersault as four Beav- Koff,. Rosario, Angl!I, Leifi2" 3. Kaplan' 
.' 3 2 . 2. 2B-Ml11er, Mandel, Beccalorl.HR-';his first start and went the route. 
IS now -. ers pranced around the bases. Edelstein, Minkoff. SB-Miller, Edeistein., 

B L 'f h I ft \. Minkoff. DP-Edelstein, Rosarto, and He started off poorly in the sec-arry el er, a sop omore e - Lou Gatti got four bIts for the Gatti ; Lemes, iKamon, anth.Kaplan. HP~ 
bander, pitched his second com- Leifer 2, Gilbert. ' ond inning, when he walked four 

Beavers, and Barry Mandel,- the IP H R ER so BB in a row and then yielded a two-plete game of the spring, but gave . Leifer (W) 9 5 2 2 7 2 

his fir,st realiy impressive per- Beaver shortstop, collected three, Weisbrod (L) ~?f'3 ~ ~ lOr run single to Hawk Billy Morris. right 
rlins. 

f giving him 13 hits in 21 times up, '1 ~~r:;t 7.. 1. 2 2 ~ 4 In the' fifth, sloppy Lavender 
ormance. or a .619 average for the season. ~'O!:,port "3 . 0 0 0 0 0 fielding put Leifer in more hot The Lavender took a com 

ing lead with four runs in 
fifth, and added insult to 
with three each in the sixth 

spoiled in the fifth, he ran into 
trouble in the sixth, loading the 

'bases on two singles and a hit
b~tsman, With the bases full and 
two out, Kingsmen clean-up hitter 
Marty Kaplan lashed a line single 
to center and drove in the only two 
runs off Leifer. 

In the ninth, Leifer again loaded 
the bases. However, Brooklyn's' 
Rapinport popped to shortstop to I 
end the massacre. . 
, Even though the Beaver -bats t • 
were held in, check for four innings I 
by Kingsmen Steve Weisbrod, they 
erupted in the fifth for their big
gest inning of the year, 
nine runs on seven hits, 
Leifer, and three walks. 
., They also got help from the 
Brooklyn defense, which, particu
larly in the' outfield, seemed slow 

St. John's Walks Over 
The Erring Lavender' 

The Diamondmen had almost more of 
everything than their opponents from St., 
John's Saturday at Macombs Dam Park -
except runs. 

'mtey ,garnered more '. hits, more home runs, and 
most fatal to their cause, more errors,walks given 
up, 'wild pitches, and balks, thus ending yp with 
the loser's end of a 15 to 7 score. 

The Beavers wasted superlative efforts by short
stop Barry Mandel and catcher Steve Angel. Mandel 
went 5 for' 5; while Angel hit two homers. 

The Beaver moundsmen, who relinquished 12 
walks (the key to the Johnnies' "ictory), could 
hardly be blamed for their geographic troubles: 
since every time they did put the ball within reach, 
the Redmen would mash it. 

The eighth inning,' when st. John's broke the 
game wide open, was a microcosm of the Beavers' 
pitching and fielding (they committed five errors) 
frustrations for the day. 

The Redmen, who sent 10 men to plate that inn
ing, were the beneficiaries of two walks (one with 
the bases full), and two errors, by pitcher Larry 
Best and first baseman Lou Gatti, both on attempt-
e<;l bunts. . 

The Johnnies, it must be added, didn't altogether 
hurt their chances that frame by contributing three 
solid hits, one a grand-slammer by rightfielder 
George Blednick; Prior to tliat inning, the Lavender 
was trailing only by 9 to 5, not an insurmountable 
lead in such a free-scoring affair. 

Ron Rizzi, the starting pitcher, and considered 
to be the squad's top righthander, pitched si$ inn
ings, gave up seven walks, committed one''''balk; 
threw two wild pitches, and gave up seven runs, 
tbr~e of them earned: 

',:!,he Beaver ,hitterS tried - they collestedl4. 
hits· and 3 homers· - but they were· not good enough 
to offset the Lavend~r pitching and ' fielding woes. 

AND mT: Billy Miller prepariiig. to . swing. 

Beavers Sealped LionsSuarl 

CCNY (15) 

Miller 
Mandel 
Edelstein 
Gatti 
Beccalorl 
Minkoff 
La Piano 
Angel 
Leifer 

AB R 
6 1 
4 J. 
5 3 
4 3 
5 2 
4 2 
5 0 
3 2 
4 J. 

B 
l/Slane 
2 ·Morrls ,5 
2 K05loff, 4 
2 Blumenfeiil 5 
4 Adams , 2 
'2 Post . 2 
o Ferrandino 4 
1 Schoener 3 
11Stothen 2 

Goldberg, K. 1 
Gravan 1 
DaVis 1 
Goldberg, H. 0 
Selec\ii 0 
Arfa' c. 1 

Total 40 15 15 Total' 35 
CCNY ..... ,.. 03204,3 300-.15 
Hunter .. :. . . 030 040 000- 7 
RBI-Mandel, Gatti, , Bec<:alorl 
gel 3, Merris, 
2S:-Mandel, Beccalorl, 
-Angel, .Gatti, ;Morris. . 

Beav~rs Drop Ope 
As Lions' Romp" 1 

, , 

The Beavers started off their 
season, against Columbia on ~pril 
miserable fashion, winding up on the 

,short end of a 15-3 score. 
"I:he Beavers did not really play sloppy 

was the inability of the Beaver p~tching to 
Lions, plus the ability of the Columbia 
shackle the Beavers, that spelIecf crushing 

The Lions who feature the tallest pitcher 
city, 7-footer Dave Newmark, were 
their 'first three contests before meeting the 
but have since lost to Army. 

Columbia dominated play with very 
pitching, even though their star pitcher, Dave 

. developed arm trouble in the second inning. ' 
Bunting relieved him and sty~ied the Beaver 
until rile tired in the eighth. Ed Weathers. St. John'- ('1'1) CCNY (7) 

Russo 
Galanti 
Zlmms 
Freund 
Stack 
DeBaise 
Moore 
Blednlck 
Zarzickl 
Ad<1'>flj7io 
Dermakoff 
SOWInSki 
Whltowski 

AB R H 
3 2 '1 .'.l:H\er, B. 
5 2 0 Mandel 

AB R 
4 1 
5 2 
5 0 
4 0 
4 0 
5 0 
3 2 
1 0 
o 0 
5 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 

H CCNY (3) Coln'mbla (15) up, but Bunting got the win. 
'ABRB ABRB 

5 2 2 Edelstein 
4 1 0 Gatti ' 
1 0 1 Beccalori 
1 0. 0 MinkOff 
3 2 1 Angel 
3 3 21Rosenblum 
3 II/SChneider 
1 O' 0 Miller, A. 
3 0 01 Rizzi 
3 2 0IRosariO 2 0 1 Best 

La Piano 
Engels 
Terlizzi 

o 0 
o 0 

2 . Miller 5 0 IIHickes 5 11 The Beavers were never in the contest 
~ ::e~~:!in g ~ ~I::-!~odleta ~ g ~ third inning, when the LIons took a 4-1; lead, 
o Glttti' 5 1 2 ~ulnn 5 2 2 as a re'sult of two extra pase hits 'by ~ BeccaIori 4 0 1 Matoii 5 1 2 ' 
2 MinkMf 3 0 0 Sasson 5 3 2 catcher Leo Makohen plus a· balk, a wild 
g ~~::o ~ ~ ~ ~~E~S ~ i ~ and an error. But that was not enough for 
o ~!I~:~ ~ ~ g :u~oshen ~ ~ 3 After Beaver starter Ron Rizzi, who was 
~ ROsenblum ;1 0 10Purcell 1 0 ~ his troubles in almost every inning, tired, 

Rizzi 1 1 0 Hilli 1 0 0 
o !;;ngels 0 0 0 Bunt~ng 3 0 0 lievers were shelled fOr five markers in the 
~ Schneider '0 1 00 0 Weathers 1 1 1 and six more insurance tallies in the ninth. o rerllzzl 0 

:;aluskln 0 0 0 The Beaver hitting was done largely by 
St TO}~~n's . ~.7. 1835 J;,°l

taI
1160-ig ; 1~ Total 37 3 9 Total «is i5 second, third, and fourth hitters in the 

CCNY ....... ,100 130 020- 7 14 5 ColUmbia .... 103 009 506-15 ,15 3 Barry Mandel, the junior shortstop,started' ,the E--Gattl 2, B. Mi\ler, Angel, Bl'St, Bled- CCNY 001 000 020- 3 9 3 \..L ' 
nick. Russo. RBI-B. Miller, Edelstein, iE-Mlnkoff" 3, ~s 3. RBI-Gatti 2, son impressively, slamming out mree hj~, 
Gatti, Beccalorl. Minkoff, Angel 2, Gal- QUinn .. , Maton, Peten! 2, Makohen 3, Third-baBeman Barry Edelstein collected'a anti. Zlmms 4, Freund. Moore, BJednlck Burns 2 Weathers 2B-GatU, Ed 1st I 
4, Zarzlcki 2. ~~Beccalorf. Minkoff, Hickes," ·Makohen2. 3iJ'-MaJibhen. e ~ ,hie and a singJie, wbile Leu' Gatti; the' big Zimms .. HR-An"'ef 2, Miller, Zlmms, Bled~ Gatti SB- ft t . --- BB--
nl~ SB-R~ ~, DeBalse, Blednlck. Weathers. re ers, -...-..... - -;-.,. man, waHopeda: doulJlec' amI 'a 'lou" 
~~ZZi. Dp,.,..;:-'Edelsteln, Mandel, and' .IP R R ER SOD. bemer 'ill the eighth.' . 

RiZzi (L) 5 If> ~ ~ z: ~o ~B ~~:ls(L) : : J ::;: ~ f. The bitl,i;lIhMitdGr CoIumbiaw8S ·:tnade by 
: Best 2 ';c 2 II 4 '0 . 5 ' Terlizzi . 11 ' 33 .~,!" '~'~1 Quinn, the tfrifift' baseman .. He· hit "8 2r.aa~staliD" .I;ngels ~. 3 2 2 1 ,0. Weinberg '*' '" '" 
Te"lI~"'1 1 1 0 0' 0 0' HlIils" 11%' 2 0. '0. 1 '0 of: Lewis ·Weinberg, ··the fOUrth, Beavet',.bur)erj 
$oWlnlk 4 % 110. 5 5 & 1 BWltlDg (W) 6 d 3 2 8 1 the inth 
WlUiowskl: '(W) 4"% . 4 2 1 3 2 'Weil.thers.· 1% 1 0 0. 2 1 . , p '" .. ',; 
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